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What the Republican Party Standa For
Gar Thief(From Francis Curtls's "History ofRIDICULES

VACATIONS
the Itepublican Party.

It will not be contended, In eplte of Is Caught

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
Rlanofactbi-er-s of

Iron, Ktt'ol, .
Brass and Bronze Castings.

General Foundryiuen And Patternmakers.

Abnolutcly firsiclaMs work. Prices lowest

the vat array of republican achieve- -

was brought up by the criticism of the
papera read by C. Newton P.usU of
London and George Watson of Leeds)

"It is possible to burn green, crude
refuse without any perceptible odor,
said E. C. Donnell, a London engineer.
"You must not put the refuse in tha
lakes aa It makes the water Impure,
you must nob put it In the sea as It
kills the fish. In England we have
bad a great deal of experience with
this problem and the cremator Is the
only solution."

Man Was Selling Only Stolen

men chronicled In these volume, and

the aluslon to democratic shortcom-

ings, that all of good which we have

experienced during the paat half cen-

tury ahould be credited to the repub

Phone 2451 Comer Eighteenth and Franklin.
Russel Sage Says He Never Med

for a Vacation in His Life and

That They Are Silly.

Goods in Large Grocery Store
He Operated in Chicago.

lican party, and all of bad to theDemocratic Ticket.
democratic party. At the same time

Chicago, June 2. In the arrest ofARE OF NO PRACTICAL VALUE It will not be questioned that the
Michael Donovan, the police believeremarkable progrea we have made a

That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you If you used
Dr. King's New Lift Pills. Thousand
of sufferers have proved their match-les- s

morlt for Sick and Nervous Head
arhea. They make purt blood and
build op your health. Only 25 eente;
money back If not cured.' Sold by
Choa. Rogera, Druggist.

an Industrial nation at home, and the they have begun the disruption of an
rank which we have attained among organized band of car thieves whose
the nation of the world, have accom

Man Cannot Itrat Front a Year'
Work In Two Week and Gen-

erally Iteturns to Work
WoraeThan IJefore.

depredations In recent years have cost
the railroads nearly f 1,000,000.panled the legislation and administra

The police say that while question
ing the man's wife she told them that

tion of the republican party. It I

quite pocaible that the aame progresa
may have been made had the demo-

cratic party been In power Inatead, but
it I hardly likely that any fair-mind-

TRACK WASHED AWAY.

Flood Does Great Damage Throughout
Colorado and Platte Bottom.

Sterling, Colorado, June . S. Ona
thousand feet of railroad track over

the Pawnee creek, in this county, is

entirely covered by water as the re-

sult
'

of a water spout Platte Bottoms
is a vast sea of water. No lives have
been reported lost so far, nor have any
ranch men reported loss of stock, but
many valuable fields of hay are re-

ported ruined. The track damage ft

in the vicinity of Atwood, six mile
west of Sterling. A train load of Tex

New Tork, June z.- -In an article

For Congressman,

J. SIMMONS.

Of Multnomah County.

. STATE.

For Supreme Court Juatlce,

THOMAS O'DAY.

Of Multnomah County.

State Dairy and Food Commlaatoner.

. S. M. DOUOLAS.

Of Lane County.

her husband, who is a property owner,
and is considered wealthy by his neighV?rrral'..jJ,w!'M ''i'i !ii jji.iin.iw.iui.'.n. under the caption, "The Injustice of
bors, was selling only stolen goods In a

big store which he has been operatingVacation," the Independent quotes

Russell Base to the effect that be
person will put forth auch a claim.

The republican party ha been a

consistent party throughout lta career,
for a number of years. .

never ha taken a vacation In hie life; When Donovan was arrested and held
and It stands today for the three great for Investigation of his wife's story,
policies for which It stood at It birth,
and during It every year of existence

the police say that In the presence of
railroad detectives he confessed to

having received stolen goods from theInce. Those three policies are liberty, as cattle Is on the Atwood siding;

awaiting the completion of track

ELIGHTFUL ROUTE
AYLIUI1T KJDE
IZZY CRAGS
EEP CANONS t

0 car thieves during the last IS years.honor and progress. Equal liberty for

every man, woman and child under the

that the vacation habit la the out-

growth of abnormal or distorted busl-nea- a

methoda and that a man la leea

fitted to do good work for hla employer
after two week rest each year than
be waa before.

"When I waa a boy," aold the veter-

an financier, the practice waa riot In

vogue, during the 81 year of my ca-

reer, I have not taken a vocation. Aa

a matter of fact I waa so glad to get
a chance to learn buslnese that the Idea

DESTRUCTION OF REFUSE.abetter of our flag; liberty to live, lib

erty to toll, and liberty to acquire
Honor In a standard of value, and New Method Told of by English Engl

money of redemption, equal to the neer at Chicago
highest known among nations; hono-r- Chicago, June 2. Destruction of the

If rt is worth while to do businee

at all it la worth while to do lot of

it and thia means, always, a propor-

tionate amount of newspaper apace.

to pay in full every obligation; honor refuse of cities by cremation has been

to redeem every promise, implied urged at the meetln g of American and
British engineers here. The discussionspoken or written. Progress not only

of our own people, aa has been shown

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

See nature In all ha glorious beauty,
and than the acme of nan'a handi-

work. The first la found along the Una

of tha Denver 4 Rio Grande Railroad,

tha latter at tha St Louie World's

Fair. Tour trip will be one of pleas-ur- e

wake the moat of It For Infor-

mation and llluatrated literature write

W. C McBRIDE, Gen. Agt.

Portland, Or.

of asking my employer to make me a

pts-ri- t of two week of the time that

belonged to him would have been pre-

posterous. Itesldee I waa eager to ad

COUNTY.

For Representatives.

J. V. BURNS.

J. N. LAWS.

For County Commiaaloner,

B. F. ALLEN.

For Sheriff.

GEORGE W. MORTON.

For Treasurer,
ISAAC BERGMAN.

For School Superintendent,

H. 8. LYMAN.

For Coroner,

W. C. A. POHL.

In an elevation of the masses to the

highest standard of living attained by
any people of the human race; aavance In business.

shown in the development of our pub'la It not absurd to suppose that a
man can In two week recuperate from

the weariness of a "year's work? On

the contrary, I have often observed

lie school ayatem, of our literature and

Its distribution, of our labor lawa and
of our industrial and financial under

takings throughout the length and

breadth of the land; progress not
that men will, while on their vacatlona,
make Inroad on their vitality and

persona that cannot be repaired InNORTHERN PACIFIC
alone in the elevation of the people of

Are you going to St. Louis?

If bo call for your Tickets via the

ROCK ISLAND

FRISCO SYSTEMS

Ihe following eleven month and two the United States, but In the advance
ment of every people and every counweek.I'ltuo Card 1 Train

PORTLAND try where our Influence is felt; prog

Leave Arrive

"A man ahould work 'eay. be econo-

mical of hla time, conserve hla force

and not worry. It worry and not

work that make the hair gray. If I

reus not only In a material upbuild
Ing. but In a mental and moral ele

ASTORIA PRECINCT.

ror Justice of tha Peaoa,
A. R. CYRUS.

For Constable,

C. C. UTZINGER.

fvg Bound Limlted.7;W am l:tf pn
vatlon aa well.

had a thousand tonguee I would preach
'aave time' with them all Ita Infinite-

ly more valuable than money."
Kanaaa Clty-- 8t Lout

Special 11:10 am 1:41 pn
North Coaat Limited S;W P m 7:N a n After theGONG TO THE FAIR.

What to Do If You Dealre Praotloal
Information. Authorities

If you contemplate vlalllng the 6tTacoma and Seattle Night
Exureea U: P :0

The line having Terminal at entrance Fair Grounds. Bound trip rate

67.50, good for Ninety Days from date of sale. Choice of

routes going and returning, via

St. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo or EI Paso.

Stop over permitted in both directions.

DATES OF SALE:

Jaa 7th, 161b, 17th, 13th, July 1st, Zed, 3rd. Aoat 8th, fcb IQta.

September Sth, etb, 7ib. October 3rd, 4th, 5th.

Loula Expoaltlon, to aocure reliable In

formation ae to railroad eervlce, the

lowest ratea and the beat routea. Alao Automobilists Sav Thev Are
aa to the local condition! In St Loula.

m

Wrongfully Fined Will Cause
Take Puget Sound Limited or North

Coaat Limited for Oraya n arbor points
Take Puget Sound limited for Otyrn-pl- a

direct

hotel, etc., etc.
Trouble for Officials.

Worst of All Experiences.
Can anything be worse than to feel

that every minute will be your last?
Such was the experience of Mrs. S. H.

Newson, Decatur, Ala. "For three

year," he write, "I endured Insuffer-

able pain from Indigestion, stomach

and bowel trouble.. Death seemed In-

evitable when doctors and all remedies

failed. At length I waa Induced to try
Electric Bitter, and the result was

miraculous. I Improved at once, and

now I'm completely recovered." For

Liver, Kidney, Stomach and Bowel

troubles Electric BlUera la the only
medicine. Only 50c. It's guaranteed

by Chas. Rogers, Druggist.

If you will write the underalgned.
Btatlng what Information you dealre

the aame will be promptly furnlahed. For
New York, June 2. An organized

On above dates rate of $72.50 will be made to Chicago and return.

further information and sleeping car reservations
call upon or address

It we do not have It on hand, will

secure It for you If possible, and with effort I being made by the automo

bilists of this city to end what theyout any expense to you. Addreaa
A. H. McDONALD, Oen'l Agent, 140 Third Street, PORTLAND, ORE.

Take Puget Sound Limited or K an-

ts Clty-S- t. Louie Special for points
on South Bend branch.

Double dally train servtoe oa Gray's
Harbor branch.

Four tralna dally between Portland,

term persecution by authorities ofB. IL TRMBULL,
Commorclal Agent Hi Third street

Portland, Ore.
small towns n New Jersey. Suit for

$10,000 damages has Just been entered

for false arrest against one town mar
shall of Catham, and steps will be

taken for the Impeachment of a Jus House:Ooeraisliers
L. E. 8ELIO, Lessee and Manager.

tice before whom the marshal has been

taking automobilists whom he charged
with violating the speed lawa

Many of these in arrest assert that

they have been fined when they were

able to prove observance of the laws

and all allege that town officials are

guilty of conniving at the arrests in

order to Increase their fees.

111 Vt Ib ia B xi
Killed by Bull.

Seattle, Wash., June 1. F. X ty,

aged 72, was gored and thrown

Into the air by an enraged bull near his

home In this xlty this evening. His

Injuries are expected to prove fatal.

SHOWING THE WAY.

This Publio Statement of a Portland

Citixen Will Be Appreciated.

Many a reader of this In Astoria

has gone through the self-sam- e ex-

perience In part and will be glad to be
SUCCEEDS LIKE 8UCCES3 THE FIRST HAIR-8AVE-

v..w TTamloMa la tha flint "Hftlr-Saver- ". It was

4 NIGHTS 4
Commencing

MONDAY. JUNE 6, 1904- -

The oldest largest best and leader of them alL Palmer ft Co.

New York, presents the favorite emotional actress
MISS CORINNE SNELL AND ALF. ALDRIDGE.

Supported by the

EMPIRE STOCK CO.
Also band and orchestra,

20 ARTISTES 20
Of undisputed excellence, in two of the 'greatest playa ever

written.

Monday, CAPITAL vs. LABOR, or STRIKE FOR JUSTICE

Showing both aides of the Greatest Problem of the American

People. Positively the same production which has created so

much enthusiasm la all the Eastern cities to crowded

houses.

See The Great Mob Scene
40 PEOPLE ON THE STAGE.

Tuesday, FAUST, or WHY WOMEN SIN,

Produced on a acale never before attempted by a repertoire com-

pany. $3,000 actually Invested in magnificent silk, aatla and

relvet costumes, beautiful scenery and startling electrical ef-

fects.

Once Seen, Never Forgotten.
; Wednesday, SAPHO.

Thursday, MARRIED BY MISTAKE

NOTHING shown the way to get rid of the con-

stant aches and pains of a ball back.not made until the mlcroblo and contagious nature of true
Profit by a Portland cltisen's experidandruff waa discovered. Before this discovery, ap

Why Is -

Newbro's Herplclde a success?
Because It has the
"Force" or capacity to produce an effect
. . . .St.w.9

ence:proaching baldness was considered Inevitable, ana after
lit torn. th. afiln wni trpntod with tincture of conthar- -

S. Jenkins, of 815 East Sixth street
Idea (made from dried blistering bugs) and other Irritant'r.n" ".I?'.:"-- invisible, vine-lik- e, mlcrobic

Portland, now retired from active life.
to make the hair "grow." .Every aermatoiogisi now recog--

erowth that lodges in the seDaceous. eiuu
develomnent causes dan- - nlxea the fallacy or tnis treatment, oave your mur wmw

coiucies, wn.e . ,, ,,., huM. you have hair to save. K.1U the aanarun germ wim
says: "1 think very highly of Doan's

Kidney Pills. I used them for an acute

attack of backache which had annoyed
me for some little time. Three days

ruff. Itching scalp, roiling nair, ..u
Newbro'a Herplclde ana give nature a cnance; marvelous

ness. .... resulU will follow.
f Ts Homicide pleasant 10 use i

f i ww. Homicide la the daintiest,
after I began their use I knew theyMATERIALLY BENEFITED BY ITS USE.

'T h.v. nntlnml n. vcrv material benefit from the Usemost delightful and refreahlng .application ever prepared
dyegedlment or had gone to the cause of the dulllot Herplclde and believe It will effect an entire cure."

dragging pains acrcas the small ofmltle, cZfu, People who now consider It a duty to use
(Signed) . u. s. Jttuuuui.
Baker City, Ore.a acalp prophy act c ZM on my back and relief came sooner than

I expected. I believe the cure la perfrom aanaruu mm nnr,tv .xaulsite MARVELOUS RESULTS.
t ni a counle of bottles of Newaccount vi -

manent torJ have not felt any symp
fragrance and rcrresnmg quamy.
t .im in particular, become enthusi toms of a recurrence. Other membersbro's Herplclde with marvelous results.

Dandruff disappeared and my hair
astic over It because it keeps the hair of my family have also used Doan's

stopped falling out."tih on fluffy and civea it a siiaen
Kidney Pills with equally good results'

fSlened) CLAUDE WATK1JN1J8.
Emphatic endorsement can be hadgloss.

STOPS ITCHING INSTANTLY. Portland, Ore. x

$ ill rurht here In Aatorla, Drop Into Chaa

Rogers' druc store and aa what eus-tome- rs

aeportftmm
AaUufissSlSfEalr.

Sold for BOo per box by all druggists.
POPULAR PRICES, 25c and 35c

Seat sale opens Saturday morning at Griffin's Book Store.

Free Band Concert Daily.
V

T. F. LAURIN,
SPECIAL AGENT

At Drug 8tores $1.M. Send 10O In si amps to THE HERPICIDB CO,

Detroit Mich. , for sample.
DESTROY THE CAUSE YOU RE MOVE THE EFFECT."

Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo, N. T, sole

agents for tie United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.E 3

A Healthy fialr.


